Thrombolytic evacuation of post-craniotomy epidural haematomas using closed suction drains: a pilot study.
As an effective treatment for post-craniotomy epidural haematomas (EDHs), a novel method of urokinase instillation using a closed suction drain is presented and the procedure feasibility and outcomes assessed. A closed system, comprising a closed suction drain with a three-spring 200 mL evacuator, fluid bag with urokinase, and syringe, was constructed to instill urokinase and evacuate a postoperative EDH. Nine patients with a symptomatic, localised EDH under a bone flap after a craniotomy underwent successive urokinase instillation following the proposed protocol. Measurement of the EDH volume and clinical evaluation were performed. An improvement of computerised tomography findings and clinical state after urokinase instillation was observed in all patients. Six urokinase instillations lasting 12 h in 6 patients with an EDH (18.2 +/- 2.4 mL) and 12 urokinase instillations lasting 24 h in the other 3 patients with an EDH (33.0 +/- 7.9 mL) succeeded in achieving a minimal residual EDH (6.1 +/- 2.8 mL). The EDH volume decreased at a rate of 13.0 +/- 2.3 mL/12 h. The GCS scores increased immediately after thrombolytic evacuation of the EDHs in 6 out of the 9 patients. For the other three patients who did not show a change of GCS score, the severe headaches were improved. All the patients were successfully treated using the proposed technique with no procedural complications such as haemorrhage or infection in the operative wound. This pilot study demonstrated that thrombolytic evacuation of a post-craniotomy EDH using a closed suction drain is feasible without complications and may be associated with better outcomes.